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34 Williams Crescent, Russell Vale, NSW 2517

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 942 m2 Type: House

Daniel Mulholland

0431544543

Adam Blackmore

0404250097

https://realsearch.com.au/34-williams-crescent-russell-vale-nsw-2517-2
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-mulholland-real-estate-agent-from-molenaar-mcneice
https://realsearch.com.au/adam-blackmore-real-estate-agent-from-molenaar-mcneice


$1,900,000

size | style | finishesNestled away on a private tree-lined street on a 942 sqm parcel is a home that is thoughtfully

designed and beautifully appointed with no expenses spared throughout. This elegant retreat is a showpiece that takes

luxury living and entertainment to new heights. Set across a mostly level plan with an impressive 235 sqm of internal floor

space brought to life with natural light and privacy in mind. Setting the bench mark for sophisticated and open plan living

situated close to popular parks, schools, and cafes.what you will love...> a family home designed with incredible attention

to detail, feature curves and natural light> mixture of lush carpet and engineered oak wide board floors throughout>

stunning open plan living/dining/kitchen area with lush green outlook from every angle> offering four bedrooms of

accommodation, ducted air-conditioning and high end appliances> grand master with walk in robe, access to private patio

and stylish ensuite with feature tiling> impressive curved kitchen island, ample cupboard space and arched entry into

butlers pantry> main bathroom floor-to-ceiling tiles, chic free-standing bath and his and hers basin> multitude of outdoor

areas including undercover entertaining, firepit area and expansive yard > generous automatic double garage with

additional gym or home office space> short distance to popular patrolled beaches, cafes and shopping districts> council =

$3,015 pa, water = $685 pa, land size = 942 sqmWhilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy and

thoroughness of the information provided to you in our marketing material, we cannot guarantee the accuracy of the

information provided by our vendors, and as such, Molenaar and McNeice makes no statement, representation or

warranty, and assumes no legal liability in relation to the accuracy of the information provided. Interested parties should

conduct their own due diligence in relation to each property they are considering purchasing. All photographs, maps and

images are representative only, for marketing purposes.


